
Insights

Movers & Shakers: Lucy Joseph
Lucy Joseph has joined Social Pantry as their new
Marketing Director. 

Movers & Shakers: Yael Orkan
Yael Orkan has joined Allianz Trade as their new
Head of Digital Marketing UK & NEUR. 

New Members

How digital technology revolutionises food safety

How digital transformation can revamp product and process visibility
Automation: The path to building bridges in design and marketing 
‘Right hand to the CEO’: Marketers on the changing demands of the CMO

B2B firms that make an explicit promise have 48% more chance of
increasing brand health

Addressing digital skills gaps: Why the sector can be at the forefront of
the challenge
Solving the UK's digital identity dilemma

Head of Digital at Code8Beauty
Mary Hind

Digital & 3rd Party Director at Ann Summers 
Ewan Qualters

https://www.linkedin.com/in/lucy-joseph-40995121/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lucy-joseph-40995121/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lucy-joseph-40995121/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/yaelorkan/
https://www.coldchainnews.com/how-digital-technology-revolutionises-food-safety/
https://pharmaphorum.com/digital/how-digital-transformation-can-revamp-product-and-process-visibility
https://www.marketingweek.com/automation-the-path-to-building-bridges-in-design-and-marketing/
https://www.marketingweek.com/automation-the-path-to-building-bridges-in-design-and-marketing/
https://www.marketingweek.com/right-hand-ceo-cmo/
https://www.marketingweek.com/linkedin-b2b-marketing-promise/
https://www.fenews.co.uk/exclusive/addressing-digital-skills-gaps-why-the-sector-can-be-at-the-forefront-of-the-challenge/
https://betanews.com/2023/06/20/solving-the-uks-digital-identity-dilemma/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/maryhind/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ewan-qualters-2a007018/


Ecommerce

Amazon launches financing scheme for UK firms worth up to £2m

Industry leaders unite to unlock £9.3bn SME export potential with new
E-Commerce Trade Commission
Amazon launches flexible financing programmes for UK businesses

ChatGPT has a favourite sandwich
Sage urges Government to ramp up moves to a digital economy
EU Legislation for Digital Euro Is Put on Hold
Project50 appoints former Nike and John Lewis digital lead

IMF working on global central bank digital currency platform

NayaOne is awarded the DSIT tender to deliver the UK’s Digital Identity Sandbox
John Lewis boss Sharon White warns AI will ‘never take over’ the business
BT Start Deploying UK Digital Voice Service Across East Midlands

Intel shuns UK in Europe expansion

Alibaba is launching Tmall in Europe
Alibaba appoints new CEO in cloud unit listing plans
Amazon will hold its Prime Day shopping event on July 11-12
Boohoo joins Frasers Group's growing North West online shopping list
Facebook Marketplace tops list of most complained-about online
retail platforms

Salary tops priority for UK grads
Sky partners with Age UK Stockport and Stockport Council to open first
Sky Up Digital Hub in Greater Manchester
SDS Appoints New Chair to Its Digital Economy Skills Group
Mobile connectivity tackles UK digital divide

News 

https://www.uktech.news/ecommerce/amazon-financing-uk-ecommerce-20230620
https://www.themanufacturer.com/articles/industry-leaders-unite-to-unlock-9-3bn-sme-export-potential-with-new-e-commerce-trade-commission/
https://internetretailing.net/amazon-flexible-finance/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/chatgpt-has-a-favourite-sandwich-5671012/
https://www.business-live.co.uk/technology/sage-urges-government-ramp-up-27158090
https://www.coindesk.com/policy/2023/06/19/eu-legislation-for-digital-euro-is-put-on-hold-source/
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/agency-news/2023/06/project50-appoints-former-nike-and-john-lewis-digital-lead
https://www.reuters.com/markets/imf-working-global-central-bank-digital-currency-platform-2023-06-19/
https://ffnews.com/newsarticle/fintech/nayaone-is-awarded-the-dsit-tender-to-deliver-the-uks-digital-identity-sandbox/
https://internetretailing.net/john-lewis-ai/
https://www.ispreview.co.uk/index.php/2023/06/bt-start-deploying-uk-digital-voice-service-across-east-midlands.html
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/intel-shuns-uk-in-europe-expansion-5670468/
https://ecommercenews.eu/alibaba-launches-tmall-in-europe/
https://www.investing.com/news/stock-market-news/alibaba-appoints-new-ceo-in-cloud-unit-listing-plans-3108445
https://uk.news.yahoo.com/amazon-hold-prime-day-shopping-061232872.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAJKHeDYycbF8JheO9htAW-cxwLc7O0j7EZj132kXoqcrpQfj-s3rpVdeI7xW1s_bj1gZaxqvHIQaZyzQQX42pRLVeAbVi3ZC5gvi6mp-xCxXGYSMThkvM3854Frs3rNp3nwQ2uTzN7mMDXPuEwafkFDKaNm1bFSgE-4wdp5c4kt5
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/ecommerce/2023/06/boohoo-joins-frasers-groups-growing-north-west-online-shopping-list
https://www.politics.co.uk/opinion-former/press-release/2023/06/21/facebook-marketplace-tops-list-of-most-complained-about-online-retail-platforms/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/salary-tops-priority-for-uk-grads-5677316/
https://www.skygroup.sky/en-gb/article/sky-partners-with-age-uk-stockport-and-stockport-council-to-open-first-sky-up-digital-hub-in-greater-manchester-
https://www.digit.fyi/sds-appoints-new-chair-to-its-digital-economy-skills-group/
https://advanced-television.com/2023/06/19/report-mobile-connectivity-tackles-uk-digital-divide/


Social Media
Meta Expands Reels Ads To Instagram, Tests AI Features
WhatsApp flirts with the metaverse as work begins on Meta Quest support
Twitter will respect EU laws to combat disinformation, Elon Musk says

Twitter Rolls Out 25k Character Tweets for Twitter Blue Subscribers

Instagram now finally allows users to download public Reels

Blu Digital's 6-month digital overview
looks at the digital activity in the first
half of 2023; featuring statistics and
trends to lookout for during the
remainder of the year. 

Digital Overview:
January - June 2023

https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/blog/digital-overview-6-momh-report
https://www.searchenginejournal.com/meta-expands-reels-ads-to-instagram-tests-ai-features/489813/
https://www.androidpolice.com/whatsapp-beta-meta-quest-metaverse/
https://www.euronews.com/next/2023/06/20/twitter-will-respect-eu-laws-to-combat-disinformation-elon-musk-says
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/twitter-rolls-out-25k-character-tweets-for-twitter-blue-subscribers/653442/
https://techcrunch.com/2023/06/20/instagram-now-finally-allows-users-to-download-public-reels/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAIOzYdxzDAh5WCItUvlIWqhCDEq2qofZwigT2AUp0T-XqblHH2nrwzpdLdKNfw4VxVtCCrUZkeXPUM_0nZ75ezTcwWr2soxsYy2Zmi43o3h-HqsBtS_c2JedIfdD0DZS82eah_giCpaGTEwr_aJHCCHKvr8c_jx40Z4dsuOmcAUx
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/blog/digital-overview-6-momh-report

